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Following the elections in May 2013 the Parish Council welcomed 3 new councillors, Rob & Kate 
in Byrness & Emma in Rochester, Mick joined us in July.

 

All the Byrness Councillors have been elected by the parishioners, the Rochester Councillors are 
co-opted.  We work together as a democratic committee for the benefit of both communities and 
although at times we may personally disagree the 

majority view is carried and we move on. I hope the majority view can also be accepted within both
communities.

 

I am pleased to report that we successfully resolved the situation which arose with the

Sale of the Byrness Garages, re-roofing repairs have been carried out to both blocks and all the 
Garages are let and rents paid.

 

The request for Bottle Banks in both villages was successful for Byrness.

 

Drainage of the Playing Field has started and applications for funding for the Play 

Park are underway.

 

Following the retirement of two members of the Byrness Greens Committee the residents decided to
request that the Parish Council take responsibility for grass

cutting in Byrness, the Parish Council accepted.

 

Over the year we received 6 planning applications, 3 were approved, 2 were withdrawn and 1 has 
still to be determined, with the exception of the Met Mast application, no objections were 
submitted.

Although our objection to the Met Mast application was rejected on the grounds that it was not bona
fide our views were accurately reported in The Journal.

 

We have continually requested that the South bound speed sign in Rochester be repaired our 
persistence has been rewarded with confirmation last week that it is to be replaced.

 

At our last meeting in March we were assured by Mr Hunt, NCC Highways that our request for Bus
Stop Markings in Rochester is itemised on the register of requests and that there would be a full 
survey of the A68 south of Horsley Church, where we have  requested a barrier, in due course.

 

We had a very poor response to our request for issues for a New Parish Plan of those who did 
respond High Speed Broadband was top of the list.



 

Running a business in a rural area is not without its difficulties but our businesses have survived 
and increased with the successful racehorse training development of Rochester House by William 
Amos.

Congratulations also to Mr & Mrs Taylor at Forest View for winning the NNP Exceptional Visitor 
Experience 2013 and being finalists in this years Northumberland Whats on Where.

 

Northumberland National Park gained Gold Tier Dark Sky status the highest level of award making 
Northumberland Dark Sky Park the largest area of protected sky in Europe.

Hopefully this award will benefit all our tourist based businesses with an increase in visitors.

 

Financially we have met all our commitments without the need to increase the Precept.

 

Finally, I would like to say thank you to all our councillors for the time and effort they give freely, 
to Sue for the efficient handling of Parish Council business and to PC Colin Heath for regularly 
attending our meetings and being on hand to give advice and support.


